
E-News for Sunday, August 12, 2018 

12th Sunday after Pentecost 

Upcoming Week 

Sunday, 8/12 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental) 

Tuesday, 8/14 
9:00 a.m. Property Committee Work Day (See 
Announcements) 

Saturday, 8/18 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental) 

Sunday, 8/19 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental) 

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html 
Need to add something?  

Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org. 

Upcoming Birthdays 
8/10 Sarah Peake 

8/12 Henry Wisloski 
8/13 Rosie Tylenda 
8/16 Jeri Bergdahl 
8/20 Laura Sturm 

8/21 Rachel Valliere 
 

Pastor’s Message 
Dear Ascension Parishioners, 

A parishioner from Ascension shared this small essay with me prior to 
last Sunday, pertinent to my preaching on Matthew 7:24-27, which 
stresses hearing and acting on Jesus’ words.  

What are the Words of Jesus that have most meaning to you? How do 
you build your life around them? Are there others that fascinate or 
trouble you? Sometimes these difficult to understand statements can 
be a seed around which our spiritual life grows.  

Reflection: Eat My Words 

Stopped at a traffic light, I glanced in the rearview mirror at my 
thirteen-month-old son sitting in his car seat. What was that all over 
his face? Words. He was covered in chewed-up bits of cardboard. 
Looking at the pictures in his board book was apparently not entirely 
satisfying, so he was eating it. When I found your words, I devoured 
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Service This Week 
 

Worship Participants 
Celebrant: Pr. Ann Larson 
Liturgical Asst: TBD 
Altar Guild: Kris &Mousa Ishaq 
Communion Asst: Bob Furst 
Lector: Herb Tilley 
Organist: Ann Gnagey 
Greeters: Donna & Gary Pittman 
Ushers: Sharon Sturm & Richard Butz 
Coffee Hour: The Watters 
Readings 
1 Kings 19:4-8 
Psalm 34:1-8 
Ephesians 4:25—5:2 
John 6:35, 41-51 
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http://www.alcvt.org
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HARK! Important News and Upcoming Events 

Office hours, Afternoons August 6 to 25 

Elizabeth will be in the office each afternoon Monday to Thursday during this period. Pr. Nancy is on vacation from 
August 11 to 25, with Pr. Ann Larson preaching. If you are interested in volunteering in the office during the mornings 
to answer the phone and greet the occasional person that comes to the door, please let Pr. Nancy or Elizabeth know. 
Update from the Council President 

I don’t know if you’ve noticed, but Ascension is growing and there are new members and children everywhere, 
something we really welcome. Jessica, our new Education Director is on board, Kidzcamp just wrapped up, and plans 
are under way for a great fall season.  September 9 is Rally Day, celebrated with Worship on the Water, lunch, and fun 
activities for kids and adults.  This is the day after the second annual Sacred Waters event at Shelburne Town boat 
launch where, again, canoes, longboats, trail hikes and time for silence and meditation will be offered.  

The upgrades to the heating system in the education wing are under way with the goals of increasing comfort, 
reducing energy costs and lowering our carbon footprint. The cost is just under $10,000, so we’re appealing to those 
so moved to bring or send donations to the Angel Fund in support of this project so we can ease the impact on our 
budget. 

Things are on the move at Ascension! 

Richard Butz, Council President 

them, they became my joy. Almost twenty-five years later, I can’t hear this line from the prophet Jeremiah without 
seeing Mike’s gleeful face, savoring the words on the page with all his being. 

Our own words can feel weightless, no more than a breath brushing past our ears. Come and gone. Butt Jeremiah 
reminds me that God intends his words to have weight. Not that they might burden us but that they might ground us, 
be a stronghold, a sure refuge when our world is roiled. 

Nor are God’s words mere static images on a page; they call out to us. Read them, sing them, dig into them, search 
them for wisdom beyond measure. Hold them aloft on the altar, stand firm on them in the marketplace. Consume 
them with joy. 

Like Mike, we aren’t meant to be satisfied with a superficial reading of God’s word. The Word calls out to us: purchase 
the whole field, dig into it, sift through it with your bare hands, feel its weight as you plow it up. And when you find 
my words, says God, devour them. 

Michelle Francl-Donnay 

Michelle Francl-Donnay is a wife and mother, a professor chemistry, and an adjunct scholar at the Vatican 
Observatory. She writes for CatholicPhilly.com of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.  

From Give Us This Day, Liturgical Press, Collegeville, MN; August 1, 2018. 

Vacation 

I will take vacation for two weeks, the first at a camp run by the Country Dance and Song Society, at Pinewoods camp 
in NH, focused on Earth Music. I will be singing and dancing (last Sunday one parishioner suggested that I teach the 
congregation a dance so folks can dance up the aisle to Communion!) 

The next week will be with family on the coast of Maine. I return to preach and celebrate on August 26th.  

Blessings, Pr. Nancy 



Property Committee Work Day 

The Property Committee invites you to join them for a work day on Tuesday, 8/14 from 9:00 a.m. ‘til ??. This work day 
is in place of their normal evening meeting to tackle some outdoor projects. Anyone is welcome to come help—many 
hands make light work! Bring a lunch. Questions? See any committee member.  

Liturgical Assistants Needed 

The liturgical assistant is usually robed and stands with the pastor at the altar to lay the table for communion and 
assists in the communion distribution. The liturgical assistant also leads the congregation in the Psalm reading and in 
the prayers.  Please tell Pr. Nancy if you are interested. This is a wonderful ministry!  

Ascension’s Rain Garden 

Have you enjoyed Ascension’s rain garden? Have a look, maybe after worship and during coffee hour! Ascension’s 
Care for Creation committee planted indigenous plants several years ago and spends time in its upkeep. See how the 
rocks and garden plants gently guide the flow of rain water toward the plants and away from the storm drains. Such 
careful gardening helps protect Bartlett Brook and Lake Champlain.  You can plant a rain garden at home! Ask any 
member of the committee about it, or Sam Swanson, chair. 

Have you been a Meals on Wheels volunteer? 

On June 29, after 40 years of service, Ascension ended its participation as a congregation in Burlington Meals on 
Wheels (MOW). Individuals can still volunteer with the new MOW program that covers the northwestern part of the 
state and is administered by Age Well Vermont. https://www.agewellvt.org/services/meals-on-wheels-community-
meals  

We will celebrate Ascension’s long-time participation in September and want to identify members who have 
volunteered through the years. If you have been a volunteer, please sign the sheet in the narthex and list the 
approximate amount of time you helped. Most of us will have been drivers or runners but please indicate if you have 
served in some other role with MOW, such as board member, too. Thanks! 

September 8: 2018 Celebrating Sacred Waters—Paddle, Row and Trail Walk 

Join this fun day of community celebration and connection to our beloved Lake Champlain and the waters 
that feed her! 

Space is limited - register now! TO SIGN UP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-celebrating-sacred-waters-
paddle-row-and-trail-walk-tickets-46881806746 

Begins at 9:30 AM. We'll gather at 10 AM for an opening circle of introductions & invocations.  

Choose from morning and afternoon opportunities to try your hand at rowing a longboat, paddling a canoe 
up river, or exploring nature trails. Educational and spiritual activities will be guided by faith leaders, field 
naturalists, educators, artists, and other talented souls.  

$10 per person 

$30 per group (4 people) 

Open to the public and boats are provided.  

Participants are welcome to bring a picnic or purchase a tasty bag lunch on site for $10.  

No private crafts please. 

Schedule 

9:30 a.m. - Registration 

https://www.agewellvt.org/services/meals-on-wheels-community-meals
https://www.agewellvt.org/services/meals-on-wheels-community-meals
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-celebrating-sacred-waters-paddle-row-and-trail-walk-tickets-46881806746
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-celebrating-sacred-waters-paddle-row-and-trail-walk-tickets-46881806746


Additional News and Opportunities 

Ascension’s Care for Creation Committee supports the South Burlington Penny for Paths vote to provide the funds to 
connect the gaps in the South Burlington Bicycle and Pedestrian System 

  
On August 14 South Burlington voters are being given the opportunity to strengthen the City’s bicycle and pedestrian 
system in order to enhance our safety and quality of life and to better connect us to schools, parks, businesses, City 
Center and other neighborhoods and towns.  The Ascension Care for Creation Committee supports this commitment 
to improving the South Burlington network of safe paths for walkers and bike riders.  The Care for Creation 
Committee hopes voters will vote yes for the two initiatives that will provide the funding needed to make this 
happen.  The Penny for Paths assessment will provide fund much needed improvements in the Allen Road path to 
connect the Ascension campus with the South Burlington community. 
  
As part of the Vermont Primary Day voting on August 14, residents of South Burlington have a chance to vote YES in 
support of making the existing walking and biking  system safer and better connected to Ascension, our schools, 
parks, businesses, City Center and other towns. The funds are targeted for new improvements, not maintenance of 
existing paths that are approved in the an annual city budget. Funds could be used for widening or rerouting existing 

10:00 a.m. - Welcome Ceremony (please arrive by 9:45 a.m.)  

10:30 a.m. - Morning Canoe Paddle, Longboat Rowing, Trail Hiking  

12:30 p.m. - Lunch 

1:15 p.m. - Afternoon Canoe Paddle, Longboat Rowing, Trail Hiking  

3:15 p.m. - Closing Ceremony 

Want more information? Contact Barry Lampke at blampke@echovermont.org.  

Sponsored by: All Souls Interfaith Gathering, ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain, Ascension Lutheran 
Church, Community Sailing Center, Lake Champlain Committee, Lake Champlain Maritime Museum, Lake 
Champlain Sea Grant, the Episcopal Diocese of Vermont, Shelburne Farms, and the Town of Shelburne Parks 
& Recreation. 

*NOTE - All boats provided; please do NOT bring your own boats.  

Coffee Hour 

A new summer sign-up sheet has been posted in the fellowship hall for coffee hour! Please check it out and sign up 
for a Sunday or two. If you have any questions, please contact Beth Dreibelbis.  

Mowing at Ascension 

Can you help mow at Ascension? We need folks to mow our lawns weekly through the fall using our new riding lawn 
mower. The sign-up sheet is on the Property Committee bulletin board in the Fellowship Room. Questions? Contact 
Roger Watters or any other Property Committee member.  

Wish List 

Please check out the wish list “Angel Board” for progress on donations toward heating system upgrades for the 
education wing and select AV equipment. If you are moved to donate, please indicate on the notation line on your 
check. 

Rain Barrels are Back! 

Been thinking about a Rain Barrel? You can order them at Ascension for delivery in about a week.  The order form is 
posted on the Social Action bulletin board in the fellowship hall. Cost is $55. 



paths to create more space from a busy road.  Joyce & Sam Swanson, Pastor Nancy and many other Ascension 
members walk, bike and run on the paths from South Burlington to South Hero. We all benefit from having this 
resource for connecting us to each other, and individuals who are considering or planning to move often view the 
presence of good walking and biking routes to be a key factor in deciding whether to live here and in which 
neighborhood to rent or buy their home. 
  
Please support this initiative by voting YES to both Articles I and II on the local or Green Ballot on August 14th or you 
can go to City Hall to vote early now, or to get an absentee ballot. Article I gives the city the  approval to start to 
charge one penny more on the $100 assessed tax rate starting in 2020 for ten years. Article II allows the City to issue a 
bond for the projected amount that this tax would provide. The estimate of the effect of this on an average tax payer 
in South Burlington would be $32 per year, so it is a modest additional tax with a significant community benefit. 
Host Families Needed! 

The Vermont Council on World Affairs (VCWA), a local non-profit which, in cooperation with public and private sectors 
seeks to promote awareness, educate and engage the community with the world and its people, places, and cultures. 
In August, VCWA is hosting two different high school leadership programs: the Pan-African Youth Leadership Program 
(August 8-21) and the Iraqi Young Leaders Exchange Program (August 17-31). VCWA is looking for families who might 
be interested in hosting some of the participants during their stay. 

The Pan-African Youth Leadership Program (PAYLP), hosts 24 students and adult mentors from Angola, the DRC, 
Ghana, Liberia, and Swaziland. For the Iraqi Young Leaders Exchange Program (IYLEP), VCWA will host 13 students and 
adult mentors. Both programs seek to strengthen students' understanding of civic rights and responsibilities, respect 
for diversity, and the importance of community engagement. Students don't require their own room but should have 
their own bed. Hosts should be able to drop their guests off at the VCWA office in downtown Burlington on weekday 
mornings and pick them up in the evenings after their daily activities are completed (most likely 9am-5pm). Weekends 
would be reserved for hosts to get to know their guests. If you, or any of your neighbors, friends, or colleagues might 
be interested in learning more, please contact Vinson Pierce at VCWA (vinson@vermon.org). VCWA is happy to work 
with interested families and their schedules. For example, students could be split between two different families for 
one week each if necessary. 

mailto:vinson@vermon.org

